MarKa Media Quotes:
“…Their willingness to lead and work with our choir was outstanding. Their vision of sharing their wealth
of knowledge represented by their music, lectures and exhibitions demonstrates the magnitude of their
artistry.”
Hope Charlestream
Youth Music Ministry Director, United Church of Christ 4/3/2001
“Inaugural World Cultures Festival Shines with MarKamusic, …their music was spectacular and there was
a wide array of musical instruments. The artists blended different musical styles together and it made for a
wonderful listening experience.”
Kathryn Caggianelli
The Daily Mail/Hudson Valley Newspapers, 8/6/2001
“MarKamusic is the bridge to unite cultures and focus in the beauty of diversity.”
Sandra Constantine
Union News, 3/5/02
“A feast for the ears!
The pan-Andean world beat band MarKamusic, …has a diverse sound full of wind instruments, percussive
stringed instruments and impressive rhythm section for a rousing, fun and comforting evening of
community.”
Ken Maiuri
Clubland 3/3/2003
“MarKamusic Raises Latin Roof at UHS!... The highlight of the month was early on May 2nd when the
international festival hosted MarKamusic to perform their musical magic. Everyone had a great time!”
William Sweeney
Uxbridge Library Media Center, 3/30/2003

“The audience listened intently as the band delighted them with their wonderful music and enlightened them
with the sounds of their exotic musical instruments.”
Amanda Hicks
Blackstone Valley Tribune, 5/14/2003
“The Town Hall auditorium appreciative audience enjoyed the lively rhythms and haunting wind-instrument
melodies of the talented musicians. The band artfully illuminated the culture, histories and music of several
different Latin American countries by providing background information for each piece and demonstrating
their traditional instruments”
Susan Spencer
Worcester Telegram, 7/18/2007
“Musical group wows Kelly students! The school assembly was rewarded with a performance by
MarKamusic, a professional South American and Caribbean band. The group is formed of musicians from
Ecuador, Peru, Puerto Rico, Guatemala, Uruguay and the United States. The band performs traditional,
folkloric and pop music of Andean, Latin and South American origin, fused with Latin jazz and western
instruments."
Elizabeth Roman
The Republican, 03/4/2008

